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7 p. m. The Association will heguests of Portland City and Countr
Medical society at diner at the Mult

TO VANCOUVER AR EXPECTED AT METING nomah notei.

Trail Blazers Attend- - Wash- -' State Medical Ass'n to Hold This Is No Fake
mgton City and Listen to Annual .Session in City Be-

ginning Thursday. SEE PAGE NINE TODAY!;:. Address on Early Days.

FRED V. HOLMAN. SPEAKS SPECIAL RATES GRANTED

entertainment 7eators, as Well astu&gtag of Livestock Commtncti To-
day Business, to Flay Zmportaat

Txottiaff and Pacing1 Bacaa rart in tne Convention.Zatratiag' rtatura of Talr.

The annual meeting of the OregonAVncovr, Wauh., Sept 8. This State Medical association will, be held
in Portland Thursday and Friday ot
this week at German house. Thir- -

f - teenth and Main streets.
rnyslclana from every corner of

"tJ p T v Ak U

V 'r.4 ; St'

K4 Oregon are expected to be present all
railroads having- - granted special ratea
Special provision will be made for the

Dealers for Cole Cars
wanted la territory where the COLE U not
already told.
A a attractive proposition I offered to good
live dealer. For further particular apply

F. W. VCXSLER
Droadway tt Couch 8u., Portland. Or.

Diit Coatt Msrr. Cole Motor Car Co.

entertainment of visiting women.
Officers of tne society include Dr

Uaivln S. White, president; Dr. M. B
Marcellus, secretary, and Dr. Kath

la Pioneer day at the Columbia River
Interstate fair. Pioneers from all
parts of Washington and many- - from
Pprtland and vicinity journeyed to
Vaacouver to take part in the cele- -
bra Ion which marks the ninetieth an-
niversary of the founding of Van-
couver. It is the second day of the
fair and from a historical standpoint
the most Important, as It stands for
Vancouver as the oldest city In Wash-
ington and the second oldest in the Pa-

cific northwest.
Frederick V. Ilolman. president of

the Orison Historical society, as the
principal speaker of the day addressed
a large patlierlng of pioneers and vis-
itors at the fair around this afternoon
on "Why Thev Did It," telling why the
early pathfinders came to the north-
west country. .

Jadflnff Zs Commenced.
Mrs. Fred L. Olson of Portland,

granddaughter or Esther Short, on

erine C. Manion. treasurer. The en1
Urtalnment features are In charge of
a committee consisting of Drs A W.
Moore. Katherlne C. Manion, A. Tiller
and F. H. ' Dammasch. They embraceMi a smoker In the basement of the Ger-
man house, Thursday evening, and a
banquet at the Multnomah hotel Fri-
day ' night.
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' whose donation claim the present city

Of Vancouver stands. Ran a solo. " , Horses MissingJudging of the livestock, produce.
domestic science, individual farm and
ajl the other exhibits that go to mak.

" Following is the program of the
meeting--:

Thursday, September 10.
9:30 a. m. Meeting of house dele-gates. Reports of committer.10:80 a. m. Digitalis Heart Block,

Dr. H. Homer Cotfeen. Discussionopened by Dr. R. C. Yenney.
Cerebro Spinal Fluid as an Aid toDiagnosis In Obscure Cases of Syph-

ilis of the Central Nervous System,
Dr. Lawrence Selling. Discussion
opened by Dr. William House.

2 p. m. Early Stages of Genito-urinary Cases of Tuberculosis, Dr.
George S. Whiteside. Discussion opened
by Dr. G. S. Peterkin. Seattle. Wash.

of the Oregon Historical society; T.
T. Geer. president of the Oregon Pio-
neers': association. Notable among the
Washington pioneers were Martin
Koontz of Wlnlock. 1847 -- d Mrs. E.
C, Wllkins of La. Center, 1859.

Tomorrow will ue r ittic. "r day at
the fkir, with contests between visit-
ing fraternal organizations.

- Crowd Bemalns Despite WeatnM.
Although Vancouver experienced the

same sort of rain that swept over Port-
land vesterdav afternoon the crowd.

ralr of Ttn Animals Xost XAst Tear,up affair began this afternoon. Th Also, and rosting- - of Seward Tailed
to Xiocate Them.

Judging of dahlias was completed this
morning but announcement .of awards
will not be made until later in the

Fast trains via

NORTH BANK ROAD
to Vancouver, Wash., for

Frontier Days' Stampede

Cheyenne Wild West

Columbia Interstate Fair

Pendleton. Or., Sept 8. Two of theweek." Ray Gill of Portland and An
Round-Up- 's famous bucking horses aredrew Hansen of Vancouver served as
missing again this year. They areJudges. one of the largest that ever attended

an opening day, remained throughout Llghtfoot - and Sea Lion. When theThe savor of the romantic west-i- Radiographic piagnosis of Gastrop- -being Imparted to the fair In the wild bunch was brought in yesterday from iosis coincident wun uoioptosis. ur.the afternoon. 'JW i J. Philippe Tamlesie. Discussionthe summer pasture the livestock dlShortly after Governor Lister openedwest exhibitions of the Irwin brothers,
their second performance being given the fair with an address In which he rector looked tnem over and dlscov opened by Dr. E. B. Pickel. Medford.

Or.
The Value of Decompression Operaexpressed his appreciation of the efthis afternoon,

J Trotting and pacing races are,ached ered the two were gone. He at once
VI y 4 - JJnr began making- inquiries and found itforts put forth In making it attractive

and instructive, the rain . which had tion in Disorders of the Brain. A New
and Conservative Proceuure. Dr. K.J" tiled for each day of the week for

loers of horse flesh whose blood is A. J. Mackenzie.' Discussion openedto be certain they were not left In the
pasture. Whether they were stolen or
strayed away from the pasture Is net

been threatening for some time began
to fall. sy ur. a. a: oyaen. t'enaieion. or

Present Status of Treatment ofThe governor told of the value or W'a '"it:-- - ;Vx v j definitely decided, but wranglers have Goitre. Dr. T. M. Joyce. Discussionthe fair, complimented the people on opened by Dr. A. E. Rockey.
the showing they naa maae, ana in 8:30 p. m. Smoker in gymnasium
speaking of the varied resources of
Washington, said that the state Is oi uerman nouee.

rridar. September 11.
g. 9:30 a. m. Meeting of house delegates.

10:3(0 a. m. Conservation of Vision.
The Wild West show, which will be

held every afternoon and evening, was
extremely Interesting and the crowd Dr. Joseph L. McCool. Discussion

Sept. 7 to 12

4rOC
Round Trip

Two-Da- y Limit

North Bank Tickets good on S.
P. & S., Great Northern and
Northern Pacific trains.

Trains leave North Bank Sta-

tion. 10th an'd Hoyt 8:20, 9:55.
10:01), 12:30 A. M., 5:00, 6:00,
7:00 P. M.

City Ticket Office
Fifth and Stark ,

opened by Dr. J. J. Emmons, MedfordProgress in . Orthopoedlc Surgeryapplauded the daring skill of riders and

been sent out Into the hills to look for
them. Last year two of the most fa-
mous borBes the Round-U- p had. Angel
and Rambling- Sam, were stolen some
time during the summer, and although
9100. reward each was offered, no
trace of them has ever bean found,

Umapine, chief of the Umatilla tribe
of Indians and one of the five braves
who captured Chief Egan and' cut off
his head in the Bannock war, will lead
the Indians In the grand parade at the
Round-U- p. September 24, 25 and 26.
This will be the first time that
Umapine has taken a prominent part
In the Round-U- p festivities.

set watching pie racers sweep
around the track. The track was a
trifle heavy for fast time todays how-- 1

ever.
Winners At Warned.

In yesterday's contests, James A.
Pardel won the 14-ml- le relay in the
time of 5:03 3-- 5, Miss Hampshire won
the! le dash in 67 seconds, and
"Stout" Malch came out victorious In
the steer-ropin- g contest in the time of
19 4 seconds. Buffalo Vernon was
second.

Jim Massoy won the bulldogging
contest in 32 seconds, and Art Acord
took first place in the wild horse race.
The time in the "rep" race was 5:68.

In the pacing races for a $300 purse.
Tillamook Maid, owned by Mra. J.

won her heats in 2:25, 2:25V4
, ,ad 2:28.

In the le dash. Gene Russell.

ropers who performed in the arena. Dr. E. A. Rich. Tacoma. Wash, and
Beho Gray, one of the world's best trick
ropers, gave exhibitions of his skill;

Dr. Charles R-- McClure. Discussion
opened by Dr. ClaTence W. Keene,

Or.
2 P. m. Report of nominating40 Sioux Indians danced to the music

of the tom-to- and sandwiched be
tween were horse races on the half-mil- e

track.
Men Who Sireot Show.

committee. Election of officers. Presi-
dent's address. Standardization and
Supervision, of Hospitals, Dr. Calvin
S. White. Symposium on the Gail
Bladder: 1. Mucous Glands of Gall
Bladder, Their Origin, Pathology and
Clinical Significance. Dr. J. Earl Else.
2. Early Diagnosis and Treatment of '

The afflclals of the fair association
who, with the committee from the Van Rain clouds Raincoats S12.75.

Dunn, 3d floor, Oregonian bldg.
(Adv.)couver Commercial club, Is directing

'the big show. are:owned by Bill M. Andreux, took 'first
J. P. Wlneberg, president; George

Larson, secretary-manage- r; J. E. Nore-llu- s,

vice president; A. J. Dorland,
treasurer, and trustees: M. R. Sparks,
T. H. Adams, W. J. Hlggins, -- Will B.
DuBols, Vancouver: JT. C. Hall, Ridge-fiel- d.

Wash.; C. H. Folk. R. F. D.. Top, left to right Trick rider. giTing exhibition of throwing steer; crowd watching performance try
Vancouver; John Holtgrleve, C. S. Blair, ing to "keep In out of wet."

Bottom One of specimens of fine horseflesh to .be seen at fair.H. M. Black, Vancouver; J. E. DuBols,
Orchards, Wash.; I. R. Fletcher, Camas,
wash.; J. O. Wine, A. O. Hathaway,
Washougal, Wash.; G. C. Scotton, Bat quire him to study algebra In high

school," he said.tle Ground. Wash. SUPERINTENDENT OF
. Mr. Grout pointed out. some of the
opportunities for a rural teacher to
build up a good foundation for city

In 0:53, ut H. Holtgrleve. owner of
Leo H, awarded second place, contest-
ed the race.

Dnoal Crown Wins.
Ducal Crown took the three-eight- hs

of a mile race in :39. This horse Is
owned by Flo Heavener.

Great interest is being manifested
In the struggle for first honors for
the individual farm exhibits which la
believed to lie between Mrs. Mattle
Wiggins of Minnehaha and A.'Farin of
Fellda. They were tied last year and
the rivalry ls doubly Intense at thepresent fair.

The requirement of the Individual
exhibits are that the exhibitors must
show practically all of the more com-
mon vegetables grown and cared for
personality on their own farms.Farln is pointed out as a man who
has accomplished wonders on his piece
of land near Felida. ,

t Seven years ago he started with ab-
solutely nothing, buying 84 aeVes of
land for a low price. He cleared 28
acres with his own hands, and today
the property la valued at ' $15,000.
Parln has a handsome house, money In

Euth Lowengart
school work. He said the-rura- l school
develops self-relian- ce in the teacher.Well at Frankfort X.et Children Do Talking.

SCHOOLS OPPOSED TO

FINAL EXAMINATIONS
He urged teachers not to talk so

much, but let the little folks do theSenator Chamberlain Xs Informed by

standard of school work, but that, it
had not done so.

: "If you feel that ' a pupil - has done
good work and is 'capable of handling
the work in the next grade, I hope you
will exempt him and not force him
into an examination," Jie said.

Seed of Program Emphasised.
Superintendent dhurchlll discussed

the value of the course of study, and
emphasized the need of carrying out a
program.. H said there was need of a
change in the course for rural schools,
and then gave a glimpse of tho plan
he has in mind for bringing the rural
schools to greater efficiency.'

He said the rural school course
needs to contain four things: Nature
study,, as adapted- - to the environment
of tho child; agriculture, suited to the

talking. '
th Consulate That the Portland "If you will do this," he said, "you
Girl Will Bemaln tn German City.

IWatbinrton B:rau of Tbe JouroiLl
will get a tetter understanding of the
child, and he will be better oft him
self.Washington, Sept. 8. The state de Experience of Past' 1 5 Years "Don't scold. The teacher who smilespartment has notified Senator Cham
has the best discipline. "rberlain that the consulate at Frank-- '

He urged teachers to let their Indifort reports Ruth Lowengart well. She
Shows They Can 'Be Done
Away With, Instructor Saysurn bank and i a prosperous man In will remain at Frankfort. viduality show In their ; work, and

study the varying characters in thenis community. Henry Young, of La Grande, makesinquiry for a daughter, Harriet E.Exhibits showing the working of ths school.
western Washington School for the

community in ' which" the child lives;
! manual training, as may be applied to

Frankly statins: that he was not ! the needs of the farm.' and. home
"We used to. hold up the captains ofYoung, a music student in BerlmrDear and th school for the blind at industry as the goal for the boys," he

said. "Now the question Is. 'WhereVancouver, are attracting great atten much In sympathy with formal- exam- - j economics, as relates to that particularKlamath Sale Bill Passes.
4 f Wasblnzton Bureau of Th Jmnnition. hat is accomplished through lnatlons In school. State Superintend did you get it? Our mission is not to

ent J. A. Churchill this mornlnir told He ; said this group would be used, instruction at these institutions lagraphically shown in exhibition, of
make captains of industry. It is to
make the best men and ? women pos

Washington, Sept. 8. The house
passed the bill providing for the the Multnomah county teachers how hereading, writing and handicraft by th sible." jsale of Klamath Indian, reservation wa", trying ,to ?et away rom eiKhth

lands. grade examinaUons. He said he hadpupws inemseives.
Many Interesting- - rxUlMts. Even Up in Linn.

The health of the growing boy
depends upon the food you
give him. See that he drinks
Ghirardelli' s .Ground Choco-
late. He'll 'like it and it will
do him lots of good. It is a
real health food and drink and
costs no more than those be-

verages that areuniversally con-
sidered to be harmful. Begin
serying Ghirardelli's tomorrow.
It will please every member of
the family.

In hermetically
sealed cans,

Ghirmrdelir Ground Chocolate is the
only, original ground chocolate. It has
been used in Western homes for orer a
third of a century and its popularity is
growing day by day.

not had examinations, in the schools
over which he was superintendent,; for
the last 15 years, and he indicated that Albany, Or., Sept. 8. There were SO

as the point of departure or founda-
tion incentive in acquiring -- the tools
of education, such as arithmetic, lan-
guage, spelling, etc He said teachers
would have to make special preparation
for this work, and that different equip-
ment would be required. A start , in
this direction is being made this 'year
in the study of agriculture, and Super-
intendent Churchill said . he would pre-
pare pamphlets regarding this feature

Clark county has an Interesting- -

hibit of mounted specimens of. eamn
Objection Made to Trade.

(Wnohlntrton Bn-n- n of The Journal:'! births .In Linn county-durin- g Augusthe the timeWashington. Sept. eprenta- ".r.Z, JtZZZllZ?! 15 ' boys and 15 girls. Among thenbirds and animals to be found withintto boundaries. It is In charge of I w bw, va"u-tvu- tv uuU. iLfOtive Sinnott's bill to exchange nation were two pairs of twins, one of which
was male. Fourteen persons died ina thing of the past In Oregon publicuame warden J. H. Hoff al forest lands for Qregon school ,land bCKao1
this county during the month. :" wtfjci-iw- i ivuaj, kuu went over.Chicken husbandry forms the exhibitof: the Washington experiment station Superintendent Churchill's talk was

at Puyallup, while the department of Contract Awarded. one of three delivered this morning
before the Multnomah county annual p a CL CJ1 D: Jweights and measures disdavs to nub touri oays. ocur nanus(Washltijrton Bureau of The Journal.)'Washington, Sept. 8. Tha postof- -

flee department informs Senator Lane
,. vMc view a quantity of short and illegal

weights confiscated by the department
teachers' institute, which ; opened to-
day in Library hall. Tenth and "Yam-
hill streets, with over 200 teachers onln.lta work. Officer Marshall Is in IL".." ZV . .j -
hand. The program is under the dl--

this week, .

Permanent Beoord to Be Kept.
He explained the new permanent rec-

ord he purposes to have kept of each
pupil, .'from the first grade up, so
that when a pupil reaches the . high
school , the- - teacher may know what
studies .the pupil has no aptitude for
and can direct his high school work
along

' the lines of greatest benefit.
"If a pupil shows he has been poot

In arithmetic, no wise teacher will re

, charge.
When the court- - says sell pianos, it

means something. S9T. for a. $300
piano. This seems almost impossible,
but it is not a question of the value
of the piano, the retail price, or even

n tt,, " , J?reeUop4o. County School .Superintend--JAmong the Portland pioneers at Ta . " Vr rr :1 ent A. P. Armstrong, who Is being asVancouver today were Mrs. A. J. Col sisted by Miss Louise ' Winters King,bin, 1852; George H. Hirrres, secretary 750 year. the wholesale price. Every Instrumentassistant superintendent; The insti-
tute will be Jn session three days. positively, must be sold at once. Read

Page 8. this paper. (Adv.)At this morning's session,; besides
Superintendent Churchill. addreses
were delivered, by t. A Orout,- first
assistant superintendent of the Port New Fall Garments

' $

land schools, on "Rural, Schools. City
Schools," and by L. A.. Wiley, principal
of the Mohtavilla school, on "Use of

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
1852 San FructtcPictures in School Work. At the New Horn e of the, "Don't you know we teachers often

slavishly follow, the steps of others

pie Suit & Cloak Cowithout regard to benefits to the
pupils?" said Mr. Churchill, after re-
citing soma .of. Ws . experiences as a
boy In taking examinations and how.

Deapite thm Earepeea
war there will b .A'.

. i'.J '

11 merit your attention. , Our new store ia price.
5

in the Peoples Theatre Buildmfi:, out of

11 THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Rest(e$ in part, the nutritious and health- - --

giving phosphate of which fine wheat flour
has been (deprived, making all home baking
more nutritious, tnore easily digested and of

when-h- e began teaching, . he took it
for granted', it was necessary to give
stated examinations. He pointed- - out
the nervous, strain of examinations .on
pupils..'. '.j the ? high-re- nt district, is brimful of

bright, new Cloaks and Suits. The
most complete showing we have ever

":.r :. --"There cams a time, " he said, "when-- I

' asked myself this question: Why
can't a pupil be passed on the judg-
ment of his- - teacher as- - to --the dudU's
ability to do the work required in the 5better flavor and texturei

had.. t

. SUITS $ 1 5 to $35"1 " '

the great savingV . b T'rU' .
Furthermore, you'will realize

y Y ''"'
- V. .nc??n.e3r and material by CLOAKS $7.95 to $35using Rumford.

t u atNote Carefully . New , Location- . It stands for

Pure Food and Household Economy 381 ALDER

next grade?- - I thought, if I had a boy
or girt in . my classroom,; and was not
able to determine , this, I , had better
get but and let someone teach who
could jude" tne work of children--

"W tried this plan, and for the last
15 years I was in school work we had
no examinations.'!".

Hsw Bale Is Defended. -- 1-

He then defended the rule --Inserted
in, the new course of study, --exempting
pupils of the .eighth grade from --.the
final examinations in any study : in
which they ; make a graded of 90 ; per
cent, on condition their deportment
floes not fall below S5 per '.cent. He
said teachers had criticised' this rule
on - the - ground - it- - would lower the

?. Cor. West Park, Peoples Theatre Bldg.,- - Mfld Fr. Tfce mw Kuuifutd Mam Reip
1 Book, inclooiaa Firlaa mnd CumtoU Cookary.
, JRUMFORD COMPANY. Pr.Tid.nc. R. 1. FT AMillNational Sample Suit& Cloak Co.3

: - Formerly in; the Swetland Building
, , . sww jpv
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